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Study Abroad

Undergraduate Study Abroad Enrollment
Fall 1995 - 2006
(USC Columbia Campus)
**Study Abroad**

**Demographic Breakdown of Undergraduate Participants**

**2005/2006 Academic Year**

**Term to Term Enrollment Comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Academic Year</th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Maymester &amp; Summer</th>
<th>Total for Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights:**

- The number of undergraduate study abroad participants increased by 43% overall, from 408 in 2004-05 to 584 in 2005-06.
- The number of undergraduate study abroad participants increased by 40% overall, from 292 in 2003-04 to 408 in 2004-05.
- **154 students**, or 26.4% of the total number studying abroad, were Honors College students.
- **32 students**, or 5.5%, were Capstone Scholars. Thirty of these students participated in the Capstone Abroad programs to Ireland and England.
- **67%**, or **396 students**, who studied abroad were South Carolina residents; 188 students (32.2%) were from out of state.

**Ethnic Background:**

Students were asked on their study abroad applications to self-report ethnic background, which resulted in the following breakdown:

- White/Caucasian: 405 (69.3%)
- Not reported: 121 (20.7%)
- African American: 23 (3.9%)
- Asian American: 17 (2.9%)
- Hispanic American: 9 (1.5%)
- Multi-racial: 6 (1.0%)
- Native American: 3 (0.5%)
Financial Aid Recipient Breakdown

Students were asked to list any financial aid they currently were receiving, which resulted in the following:

- 419 students (71.7%) were receiving financial aid
- 165 students (28.3%) reported they were not receiving financial aid

Financial aid received may include any combination of loans, grants, State scholarships such as Palmetto Fellows and LIFE scholarships, and USC scholarships or grants, which can all be applied toward study abroad.

Enrollments by Major

Following is a breakdown of study abroad enrollments by major, listed by school or college. If a student was completing a double major, each major was included in the totals below. Given this, the total number of majors (686) equals more than the 584 students who studied abroad last year.

**Moore School of Business: 287 total majors (41.8%)**
- ACCT – 24
- BADM – 62
- ECON – 9
- FINA – 53
- IBUS – 78
- MGMT - 19
- MGSC – 2
- MKTG – 40

**College of Education: 8 total majors (1.2%)**
- EDEC – 3
- EDEL – 5

**College of Engineering & Information Technology: 7 total majors (1.0%)**
- CSCE – 1
- ECHE – 1
- ECIV – 1
- EECE – 1
- ELCT – 1
- EMCH – 2

**College of Hospitality, Retail & Sport Management: 60 total majors (8.7%)**
- HRSM – 15
- HRTM – 18
- RETL – 22
- SPTA – 2
- SPTE – 3
College of Arts & Sciences: 241 total majors (35.1%)

ANTH – 6
ARTE – 1
ARTH – 4
ARTS – 7
BACC – 2
CLAS – 1
CPLT – 1
CRJU – 4
ENGL – 21
GEOG – 1
GEOL – 1
HIST – 9
IDST – 1 (Interdisciplinary Studies)
LBST – 1
MART – 7
MATH – 11
PHIL – 4
POLI – 48
PSYC – 19
RELG – 6
SOCY – 2
THSP – 1
UNDC – 3
WOST – 1

Included Within Arts & Sciences - Foreign Languages: 40 total majors (5.8%)

FREN – 12
GERM – 5
ITAL – 2
LING – 2
RUSS – 6
SPAN – 13

Included Within Arts & Sciences - Natural Sciences: 39 total majors (5.7%)

BIOL – 22
CHEM – 6
MSCI – 7
PHYS – 4

College of Mass Communications & Information Studies: 65 total majors (9.5%)

JOUR – 65

School of Music: 1 major (0.1%)
College of Nursing: 5 total majors (0.7%)
College of Pharmacy: 2 total majors (0.3%)
School of Public Health: 10 total majors (EXSC only) (1.5%)
**Study Abroad**

Where Undergraduate Students Studied
2005/2006 Academic Year

*The “Other” category includes destinations such as: British West Indies, Cyprus, Denmark, Egypt, Ghana, Morocco, South Korea, Switzerland, and United Arab Emirates.*
Study Abroad

Undergraduate Scholarships Awarded
2005/2006 Academic Year
(As of April 1, 2006)

Total Awarded
(Fall 2005 – Summer 2006)

$217,750

*Affiliate Program Provider Scholarships include awards from: Academic Programs International, Academic Studies Abroad, Butler University Institute for Study Abroad, and Study Abroad Italy.

**Additional Program Provider Scholarships Not Awarded by USC include awards from: AustraLearn, Cultural Experiences Abroad, and IES – Institute for the International Education of Students.
Direct Exchanges

Asia & South Pacific
Australia - University of Newcastle
South Korea - Sookmyung Women’s University

Europe
Austria - Vienna University of Economics and Business Administration
England - University of Hull
England - University of Kent
England - University of Leeds
England - University of Teesside
England - University of Warwick
France - American Business School Paris
France - Institut d’Études Politiques (Sciences Po)
France - Université de Haute-Alsace
Germany - University of Bamberg
Ireland - University of Limerick
Scotland - University of Dundee
Scotland - University of Strathclyde
Sweden - Jönköping International Business School
Wales - Swansea University

Central and South America
Argentina - University of Palermo
Brazil - Universities of Federal do Paraná, Federal de Santa Catarina and Federal da Bahía
Mexico - Monterrey Tech, Campus Guadalajara

Consortium and Affiliate Institution Programs
Australia - Murdoch University
Australia - University of Newcastle
Denmark’s International Study Program
Italy - Consortium International University
New Zealand - University of Waikato
Wales - Swansea University
Study Abroad Program Providers Affiliated with USC

**Academic Programs International (API):** Costa Rica, France, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Mexico, Poland, Spain, United Kingdom

**Academic Studies Abroad (ASA):** England, France, Ireland, Italy, Spain

**American Institute for Foreign Study (AIFS):** Argentina, Australia, Austria, China, Canada, Czech Republic, England, France, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Russia, South Africa, Spain, and Multi-country

**American Intercontinental University (AIU):** England, United Arab Emirates

**Arcadia University Center for Education Abroad (pending):** Australia, China, England, Equatorial Guinea, Greece, Ireland, Italy, New Zealand, Scotland, Spain, Wales

**AustraLearn:** Australia, Fiji, New Zealand

**Butler University Institute for Study Abroad:** Australia, Argentina, Chile, Costa Rica, England, Mexico, New Zealand, Northern Ireland, Republic of Ireland, Scotland, Spain

**Center for Cross Cultural Study (CCCS):** Argentina, Spain

**Cultural Experiences Abroad (CEA):** Argentina, Australia, Czech Republic, Costa Rica, England, France, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Mexico, Spain

**EU Study Abroad (EUS):** France (multiple sites)

**Institute for the International Education of Students (IES, pending):** Argentina, Australia, Austria, Chile, China, Ecuador, England, France, Germany, India, Italy, Ireland, Japan, Netherlands, New Zealand, Spain

**International Studies Abroad (ISA):** Argentina, Australia, Chile, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, England, France, Italy, Mexico, Multi-country, Spain

**Knowledge Exchange Institute (KEI):** Australia, Belgium, China, Ireland, Italy, Kenya, Mexico, Russia, Spain, Thailand, and Multi-country

**Study Abroad Italy (SAI):** Italy (multiple sites)

**Member Status**

**Council on International Educational Exchange (CIEE):** Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Bonaire, Brazil, Chile, China, Costa Rica, Czech Republic, Dominican Republic, England, France, Ghana, Hungry, India, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Korea, Mexico, Netherlands, Poland, Russia, Senegal, South Africa, Spain, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, Vietnam

**International Student Exchange Program (ISEP-Direct):** Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Czech Republic, Chile, Costa Rica, Fiji, France, Germany, Ghana, Italy, Japan, Malta, Netherlands, New Zealand, South Africa, Spain, Thailand, U.K., Uruguay.